Abstract.-The alloys which exhibit a thermoelastic martensitic transformation are characterised by a high damping in the martensitic phase.In the case of 18R faulted martensites,two explanations can be proposed:the movement of the interfaces between the variants or the movement of the partial dislocations present at the edge of the faults.Thesemovements can be both detected by electron microscopy.To cut between these two hypothesis,the internal friction ofa single then pblyvariant martensite has been measured.A very low internal friction is obtained in the martensite single variant whereas high internal friction is as usually obtained for the polyvariant one.This proves that the internal friction of martensite is probably due to the movement of interfaces between the' variants.
Introduction
The alloys which exhibit a thermoelastic martensitic transformation as for example Cu-Zn-Al, have a high damping in the martensitic phase (1,2,3). During the direct or reverse transformation a very high internal friction peak is observed. Besides, the damping in the martensitic phase is very small. The present paper is especially devoted to the martensite damping. The martensite phase possesses two types of defects,which can move by applied stress and which can generate a high internal friction ( fig. 1 ). These defects are the interfaces between the variants,which are very mobile,and the imperfect dislocations which limit the staking faults inside the variants ; these imperfect dislocations are also very mobile and can be seen to move when submitted to intense electron beam ( stress are thereforegenerated in thin foil due to local temperature increase ) (4).
We have compared the internal friction of a single variant martensite sample which consequently does not contain any interface,with the internal friction of the 
I-. 2
The internal friction,measured as logarithmic decrement,was studied by means of an inverted tortion pendulum. The strain amplitude was E N =I. 1 x 1 0 -~ and the heating rate was IKImn. Additional masses have been put on the counterweight of the pendulum ( fig. 2 ) to apply a vertical tensile stress, o ,on v the sample. This was done in order to obtain a martensite single variant "in situ"
by the following method . The sample was mounted at room temperature in the apparatus ( f phase single crystal); a tensile stress n v of I .25 x 10-'~a was applied by the above described system,this stress was not sufficient to induce the martensite by superelasticity. The temperature is then decreased below M f temperature and a martensite single variant was thus obtain if the orientation of the sample is favourable. It must be noticed that this single variant is destroyed if the sample is heated an cooled down again without stress. This method is however not alway successful,occasionaly,polyvariants are formed in the vicinity of the grips.
Results.-The internal friction spectrum of the same sample has been measured twice, once in the single martensite state and a second time in the polyvariant condition.
This was achieved as follow:
I-Production of a martensite single variant by cooling while appling the tensile stress 0, . . To check this, the following pmcess was adopted :
-Calculation of the variant induced bya .
-Determination of the slip plane and shear direction of the imperfect dislocations.
-Calculation of the corresponding reduced shear stress due to the measuring stressTi4
The habit plane and macroscopic shear strain were calculated by the phenomenological theory described by Kajiwara (5) . The transformation peak associated with the single variant is smaller than that with polyvariant,which can be explain by the fact that the measuring shear stress is different from the stress which has induced single variant.
